
Pa. breeders top Yorkshire
sale in N.Y.

Two Pennsylvania awards at the New York
Yorkshire breeders recently State Yorkshire Show and
returned from Caledonia, Sale.
New York, where they Real Farms, owned by
captures a number of Fred Debroso, Tipton,

7TH YORKSHIRE

HOG SALE
REAL FARMS, INC.

Tipton, Pa.

SATURDAY, APRIL 10, 1976
l:OOP.M. At theFarm

SELLING: 40BRED GILTS
20 SERVICEAGE BOARS

100PUREBRED & COMMERCIALOPEN GILTS
Wewill be selling the bestof ourFall Pigs.
Free Lunch will be served.

For Catalogor Informationwrite:
Real Farms, Inc., Tipton,Pa. 16684

Ph.NevinZerby FredDelGrasso
814-684-3720 814-684-4769

Dan Baker, Auctioneer
Lafayette, Ind.

PUBLIC
SALE

OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS, CARS AND ANTIQUES

SATURDAY, APRIL 10,1976
At9;3OA.M.

Located alongRoute 23 between New Holland
and Leola, at 366 East Main Street, Bareville, PA.

APPLIANCES
- 10 cubic ft. Hotpoint upright freezer, like new; 14 cu.

ft. Hotpoint no-frost refrigerator; 30-inch Hotpoint
range; Eureka sweeper; Kelvinator dryer; Norge
washer; Maytag wringer washer; blender; electric
can opener; PhUco record player; Sunbeam mixer
with meat grinder; electric waffle iron; 2-burner hot
plate; New Home and White sewing machines; adding
machine; Magnus organ.

FURNITURE
& dozen arrow back plank bottom chairs with

originalpaint; % dozenplank bottom chairs, and other
plank bottom chairs; oak extension table, with 6
boards, self storing; round extension table with 5
boards; extension table with 3 boards; old fiddle back
rocker; granny’s rocker; cane seat chairs; empire
bureau; bed and bureau; waterfall bed and bureau;'
springandmattress; solidcedar chest; child’s rocker;
oldhigh chair; library table; music cabinet; secretary
desk; bamboo table; old mirrors; gossip bench; old
night table; old pencil box; aluminum folding table;
window fan; old wooden stool; day bed; mantle clock;
old hall rack; old play pen; utility cart and stool; oc-
casional chairs; porch furniture and glider; Session
mantle clock; box springs andmattress; RUGS: 12by
21 Olson, 9 by 11and 9 x 12, throwrugs; laprobe; home
spun linens; old quilts; old candle box; old kitchen
cabinet; Books: Annals of Conestoga Valley, by Mast
and Simpson: The Volume library; The Layman
Bible; Bible AUas.

GLASSWARE
A.B.C. cat and dogplate; German plates; depression

glass; pressed glass; large glass egg; glass scottie
dog; egg plate; candle holders; berry set; sherbets
and glasses; 1858 quart jars; crocks; souvenirplates;
saucers and cups.

Large set of stainless steelcooking utensils; roaster;
9-quart canner; coal oil heater; buckets; silver ware;
saladmaker; electric dock; croquet set.

TOOLS: %” and socket drive sets; %” electric
drill; 3 electricmotors; allkinds ofcarpenter tools and
chest; 2hydraulic jacks; 32-ft. extension ladder; 3- and
5-ft. step ladders; 6 ft. aluminum ladder; extension
cords; bench vise; air compressor; garden worker;
reel type mower; wheelbarrow; grass seeder; express
wagon; 22bolt action single shot; 12 gauge hammer
single shotgun; Craftsman tool box.

CARS
1961 Comet Mercury four-door, black, stick shift;

1963Buickfour-door, green, automatic. Wheel tractor;
riding mower; snow plow; cultivator; garden tools;
lumber; and many, many more articles too numerous
to mention.

Terms by:

JONATHAN S. SHIRK
Auctioneers:

Robert E. Martin 656-7770
Frank L Steller 656-9055

Clerks: Steller and Shenk
REFRESHMENTS BY THEWEAVERLAND M.Y.F.

exhibited the grand
champion bred gilt and the
grand champion boar. The
gilt sold for $469 with the
boar going for $590.

Leon Arnold, Lebanon,
exhibited the reserve
champion bred gilt and the
reserve champion open gilt.
The bred gilt sold for $5OO
and was the top selling
animal of the group with the
open gilt selling for $240.
Arnold’s fourth place boar
was also the high selling
animal in the division selling
for $7lO.

Vern Hazlett, Penn State,
served as judgefor the show.

HARRISBURG -

Agriculture Secretary
Raymond J. Kerstetter has
sent letters to Penn-
sylvania’s congressional
delegation to amend certain
sections of a livestock
payment bill recently in-

SPECIAL
CONSIGNMENT
# SALE

EASTER LAMB AND
jKIDGOAT SALE

(Also Easter Rabbits)

SATURDAY, APRIL 10,1976
11 :OOA.M. Sharp

KEISTERS-MIDDLEBURG AUCTION SALES INC.
Rt. 522, 3 miles east of Middleburg, 5 miles

west of Selinsgrove, Pa.
For Information Call 717-837-2222

Early Consignments appreciated

KEISTERS-MIDDLEBURG AUCTION SALES INC.
Don and WaltKeister, Owners

Larry Long, Auctioneer
TruckingAvailable Terms —Cash

Restaurant Open

PENNSYLVANIA
ANGUS ASSOCIATION

SPRING SALE 71 /I
SATURDAY, APRIL 10, 1976

11:00A.M.
50 Head Registered Angus Cattle Will Be Sold.

COWS & CALVES, BULLS, OPEN HEIFERS, BRED HEIFERS.
Located • 8 mi. East of Hershey on Rt. 422 near Annville, Old Millarden

Farm.
Excellent Offering ofAngus Cattle.

Lunch available on grounds.
Catalogs on request.

JEAN FREIZ EDWARD RISHEL
R 1 1600Pennsylvania Ave.

Zionsville, PA 18092 York, PA 17404

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, April 3,1976

Kerstetter wants changes
in livestock payment bill

troduced into the U. S.
Senate.

requirements on a dealer or
packer. Kerstetter felt this

Kerstetter observed that
the intent ofthe bill to amend
the Packers and Stockyards
Act of 1921, S. 1532, was good.
“The livestock producer for
years has been victimized by
delayed payments or

section was designed for the
convenience of big interstate
packers. He insisted that
states must retain the power
to protect livestock
producers selling at in-
trastate markets.

bankruptcies of packers,”
said Kerstetter. “We cer-
tainly have needed a bill that
guarantees a livestock
producer gets paid for what
he sells. But this bill needs
strengthening to do the job.”

In bis letter to Penn-
sylvania’s U. S. represen-
tatives and senators, Ker-
stetter wrote:

“I urge you support
deletion of Section 603, S.
1532, amending the Packers
and Stockyards Act of 1921.1
also urge strengthening of
Section 601 to guarantee

Section 601 requires
payments to be made within
24 hours of a sale. It also
gives both parties the right
to waive this requirement if
agreed to beforehand.

Kerstetter said this
provision would permit the
continuation of some of the
abuses that have levehd
livestock producers.

prompt paymentto livestock
producers.

Specifically, buyerscan play
producers against each
other, extracting delayed
payment agreements which
then pose the threat of huge
losses to producers.

“Pennsylvania’s livestock
producers need all the
protection they can get
nowadays and S. 1532 with
the aforementioned changes,
along with clarification of
Section 408 on bonding would
serve that end.”

“In effect the prompt
payment provision is
negated by section 601,”
Kerstetter explained. “We
want the law to be dear that
title to any livestock or
carcass cannot pass hands
until payment is received by
the producer.”

Section 603 of the bill
removes the right of any
state to impose bonding or
pr o m_p t payment

Kerstetter said that
Section 408 of the bill, which
covers bonding, is too non-
specific and, therefore,
inadequate.

Youth attends conference
Hosea Latshaw of 510 S.

Wall Street, Spring City was
among four Pennsylvania
young adults with out-
standing 4-H records that
attendedthe annual meeting
of the Junior Farmers’
Association of Ontario,
Canada, in March. Other 4-H
members from the state
includedDonna Lindsay, Rl,
Riegelsville; Karen J.
Homer, of 1704 ChurchRoad,
Oreland; and JayFulmer of
Rl, Lewistown.

According to Henry T.
Moon, cultural exchange
specialist, 4-H Youth, at The
Pennsylvania State
University, the four took
part in Junior Farmers’
Association activities
designed to broaden
leadership capabilities. They
also participated in
programs designedto help in
explanding the image of
local 4-H clubs.

Hosea Latshaw is
currently attending Penn
State and is majoring in
Agricultural Engineering.

2,000 HEAD - 2nd WINCHESTER FEEDER CATTLE SALES I
Farmers Livestock Exchange, Inc. Winchester, Virginia |

ISTATE SPONSORED - GRADED
UNIFORM LOTS - ALL BEEF BREEDS

2nd SPRING FEEDER CALF & YEARLING SALE

FRIDAY, APRIL 23, 1976 - 1 P.M.
Calves vaccinated for Blackleg - Malignant Edema

All cattle eligible for interstate shipment. g
Morris Fan non, Auctioneer P.T. Mclntire, Sale Manager 1

Writeor phone; 703-662-2946 - office 703-837-1254 - home i

NORTHERN VIRGINIA LIVESTOCK, INC.
Box 440 Winchester. Va. 22601

Steam AwayWrinkles
Wools will shed most

wrinkles if allowed to
“relax” for a day. But for a
quick pick-me-up, Mrs. Ruth
Ann Wilson, Extension
clothing and textiles
specialist at The Penn-
sylvania State University,
suggests banging the gar-
ment in the bathroom when
taking a hot bath or shower
to steam away wrinkles.

FEEDER
SALE!

WED., APR. 7
7:00P.M.

Four States’
HAGERSTOWN

91


